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Dispensed at our store will not Great variety, lowestprioes. Instruc
the doctor. Ask him fvj nuu muii iuulli iree. jrnoiodisappoint

about us and by all means follow AKRON DAILY DEMOCRAT. supplies of every description.
hfR Alvfrn. GEO. S. DALES SON

HARPER'S ARCADE DRUG TORE 228 South Main st.
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Exchange of Words

At the Committee Meet'

ing Friday Night.

Two Perkins. School

Teachers Testified.

Dr. F. C. Reed Defends the

Superindendent.,

.Report Will Not be Ready Next

Tuesday Night.

The special committee of the Board

of Education continue its investi-

gation into the affairs of the public

schools.
Friday night the witnesses exam-

ined were J. Asa Palmer, S: Emer-

son Findley, a teacher in the High
sceool, Samuel Findley, former clerk
of the Board of Education, Miss

Adelaide M. McCague and Miss

Mabel Brookman, both teachers in
the Henry school.

Prof. R. S. Thomas and Dr. F. C.

Reed, his warmest supporter, cross-examin- ed

witnesses. At times-ani- -

oniew

of the testimony it is said was dam-

aging to Prof. H. S. Thomas.
There is hardly any doubt but that

a majority and a minority report will
be made when the investigation iq

finished. The result may be that
the board will vote to have alLtbe
testimony read before any action is

taken. ..
The exclusive report in friday's

Democrat that damage cases were

likely to be instituted against those

who gave testimony has created an
abundance of goss'p. It has since

been reported that Prof. Thomas has
said he had $5,000 to spend in the
matter.

Chas. B. Raymond, chairman of

the Investigating Committee, says'
the findings will not be ready by the
meeting of the Board Tuesday
next. Mr. Raymond said today:

"We are now ready to receive from
any citizen or interested person a
brief written statement of any fact
touching the conduct of our public
schools, which they deem it proper
for the. committee to investigate. It
is requested that if charges be pre-

ferred that witness be named to sub-

stantiate them and that the com-

munication be filed at the earliest
possible moment with any member
of the committee." "

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is a great
medicine of intrinsic worth. It re-

moves acough or cold quickly and
cures severe throat, and lung affec-
tions in an astonishingly short time.
Sold by all.druggists for only 25c.

Commencement.

The commencement evercises of

the Barbertou high school were held
at the United Brethren Church in
that village,' Friday evening. There
wei"e seven graduates.

A Does your heart send good or bad
v tiiArf tn vnTi, hnm 7 ir rtgn m

trare blood, then your brain aches.
Yon are troubled with drowsiness,
yet cannot slsSp. You are as tired
in the morning as at night You
have no nerve power. Your food
does yon but little good.

Stimulants, tonics, headache pow-

ders cannot cure you ; but

Ayerfs
SarsaD&rfa

will. It removes ail impurities from
the blood. And it makes the blood
rich in its life-givi- properties.

81.00 a bottle. AU drcgguti.
Correct any tendency to constipation

with I&xatlTO doles of Ayer'e 1111s each
iilKht. Price, 25c a box.
Write to our Doctors.

Write freely all the particulars In yonr
Aaaross.iiB. j.u. aijuw

Jewell. Uui.

THE WEATHER:
Increasing cloudiness tonight,

probably followed by showers Sun-
day.

'--.

E3. I DODGE

Next Week I
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Car Load of H

I Couches.... B
H Keep watch of our win- - IS

B dows for the latest, tlie H
H finest and the cheapest. H
I BCOUCHES you ever saw.
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124126 S. Howard St.

REMOVED

The Distributing Office to

This City.

Springfield Rubber Tire Wheel Com-

pany a Local Concern. .

The Rubber Tire Wheel Co., form-

erly of Springfield, O., with head-

quarters now in New York city, have
located a branch office in Akron.
The managers of the branch is .T. W.
Scott, with offices at 944 South High
street.

The object of this branch is to order
and furnish materials to the numer-

ous branches of the company located
throughout the United States and
foreign countries.

"Akron was selected as the best
location," said Mr. Scott, "being.near'
the local rubber companies, which
supply the necessary tires with
which to carry on the business."

The building formerly used by
Smith Bros, has been purchased by
the company. This will be used as a
distributing office. Arrangements
are being made to place tires on
wheels in this city instead of at
Springfield as heretofore.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

THEATERS

Will Not on Sunda- y-
Suits Dismissed.

The attorneys for the .Ykron Trac
tion & Electric company assured the
Evangelical Alliance this morning
that the Sunday theatre at Lakeside
will not be and the suit in
'Squire Hoffman's court against the
company was dismissed. Menches
Bros., proprietors of Summit Lake
park, assured the Alliance also that
their theatre would not be ed

on Sunday and the prosecution
against them in 'Squire Coleman's
court will be dismissed.

No effort will be made to iriterfere
with-th- sacred concerts or the open-
ing of the parks on Sunday.

Revs. Tanner and Williard, repre-
senting the Alliance, arc very well
pleased with the settlement of the
cases.

Miner Killed.

Frederick Gurin, a miner employed

at the Fox Lake coal shaft, was

fatally injured Friday by a fallof

rock. He was 65 years of age. He
died at six o'clock Friday night.

Funeral services will bo hold at
V

Clinton Sunday at 10 o'clock.

Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.

BANKRUPTS.

Two Akron' Men File Petition- s-
Heavy Liabilities.

Isadqre Holdstein of Akron has
filed a petition in bankruptcy in the
United States court. His liabilities
are $53,266.68.

Adolph Holdstein of Akron also
has a bankruptcy petition, in which
his liabilities areagiyen as $53,266.68.

There are no assets.

TO THE PHILIPPINES San- -
thrcd Halght of Akron, was .on Sat-
urday morning sent from the U. S.
recruiting office to Cleveland. From
that citj he will go to the Philip-
pines.

For Helping .Hanna.

Senator Alexander's Dis-

appointment.

Denounced Hanna and

Dick as Ingrates.

Treachery In Summit County

Delegation.

Booming-Co- l. Geo. W. Sieber For

State Senator.

Senator J. Park Alexander realizes
that he was thrown down because he
was not favorable to the schemes of
George B. Cox, of Cincinnati. He
was sacrificed by Hanna to conciliate
the Cincinnati boss.

While the roll of counties was be-

ing called for Lieutenant Governor,
and the returns were unfavorable "to

the'Akron man, Senator Alexander
remarked to a Republican delegate
from Summit:

"I have always been a friend to.

Senator Hanna and Charley Dick
and can't understand why they are
turning me down: I guess I am get-

ting my pay for it now."
This was not all he said. The Sen-

ator unbosomed himself freely to

other friends after the convention.
Some say that he was made a can-

didate for Lieutenant Governor so

that he would be out of the fight for

the State Senatorship. One delegate
went sovfar as to say that if there had
been any danger of his nomination
Summit would not? have supported
him. Some "of the delegates even"

boasted after the recent county con-

vention that they did not consider
themselves pledged to Mr. Alex

ander.
As soon as the delegation returned

to Akron, in fact even before it left
Columbus, Col. Geo. W. Seiber was
selected as Summit's delegate to the
State Senate. To a Democrat

today he admitted that he was

a candidate. Some of his friends
will confer with Senator Alexander
and endeavor to have him withdraw.
If he does not they will desert him
for Col. Seiber anyway."

The only Summit county delegate
to vote for Daugherty on the last
ballot was A. J. 'Rowley. He re-

turned to Akron with the Holeomb
delegation from Cleveland. The
trip to this city was made in three
hours. -

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup is still in
the lead. The people seem to like
this old reliable cough medicine, and
we don't blame them; it is the best
remedy for a deep seated cough or
cold and will effect a cure in one day.

REPP RELEASED.

Had No Money to Pay the Heavy

Fine.

Grover Repp, who, thirty days ago

was fined $200 and. costs, and sen-

tenced to serve thirty days, in United
States court for violating the postal
laws, secured his release Friday
morning from United Siwtes Com-

missioner Williams, says the Cleve

land Plain Dealer.
Repp secured his release through

the provisions of the poor act.. He
has been confined in the county jail.
He made affidavit he had no proper-
ty, personal or real, by which he
could pay his fine, and under the
provisions of the law he was ordered
released.

TRAMP ENGINE

Has Made a Good Showing on the

Erie.

Tramp engine 2427, built by the
Richmond Locomotive Co., and
which is now being tried on the local

dlvision'of the Erie road, to demon

strate the utility-un- d economy of the
combined compound and simple
engine, is making a good showing.

The engine has hauled with apparent
ease 1,500,000 pounds.

sale of

DREHER

PIANOS
proves Ofoeyoncl all doubt

"their superiority over other
pianos. Tried by the severe
test of time, they have
been found reliable and
lasting.

B. DREHER'S
SONS CO.,

132 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

C. H. MARTIN, Manager.

. Spiritualism
Don't fail to attend the spiritual

service at

Grand Army Hall
--THIS-

SUNDAY EVENING
Lecture by Rev. Day of Philadel-
phia. Spirit tests at close of lecture.

STOLE A MARCH

On Col. LodgeWalsh, Company

Laid Its Tracks.

The grading on the Akron k Cuya-

hoga Rapid Transit Co's extension
from the C.A.&C. tracks to Randolph
Park lias been completed and a force
of 60 men are now at work laying
the track.

A few days ago H. R. Lodge, pro-

prietor of Silver Lake, gut out an in-

junction against Thomas F. Walsh,
president of the A.&C.F.R.T.Co.,and
the C.A.&C. to restrain them from
laying tracks on property recently
bought by him, and which the local
street railway people say was pur-

chased merely to shut them out of
the extension.

Friday night a large (fang of men
were put to work, and 300 feet of the
track laid over the territory not
within the injunction; and they have
also made arrangements to skip over
that part of the territory in dispute.
Very little, if any, delay was occa-
sioned by the trouble, and the exten-

sion will be completed by next Wed-
nesday evening.

The work done Friday night was
between the hours of 6:30 and 11:30
o'clock, and all by torch-ligh- t.

Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.

Climax Stoves are made in Akron. See
them at The Jahant Co., 1 66 S. Howard st.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

LATE CHURGHES.

Woodland M. E.

Corner South Balch and Crobby
sts. Rev. Thos. J. Post, pastor. Sun-daysch-

9:15 a.m.. Junior League
2 p.m., public Worship at 10:30 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m. At the morning hour
the sacrament of the Lord's Supper
will be observed. Epworth League
6:30 p.m.

Junior League.

The Junior league of the First M.
E. church will have a special pro-

gram tomorrow at 3 o'clock, as fol-

lows: Leader, Lottie Weaver; mu-

sic; Beatitudes in concert; music:
prayer; sketch of David and Goliah,
by Fred Theiss; music; lesson,
"Father and Two Sons," by leader;
music; convention report, Ruby
Hinman; sketch of Samson, Flor-
ence Holloway; music; story of
Joseph, Ralph Hinman ; geographical
drill; question box; collection:
music. Miss Holloway and Miss
Logan superintendents. All under
15 are welcome and invited to attend.

West Congregational.

Miss Kathryn Myers, lately a mis-

sionary in Oodooville, Ceylon, will
speak at the West Congregational
church Sunday morning. Owing to
uncertainty as to date of her arrival
in Akron earlier notice could not be
given.

Arlington St. Congregational.

Preaching morning and evening by
Eev. E. T. McMahon. Morning ser-

vice 10:30 a.m. Evening servico 7:30
p.m. Christian Endeavor at 6:30
p.m.

Democratic Club Meeting.

The Democratic club will meet at
headquarters next Wednesday night.
Every member is urged to attend.
Important business.

$1.50 to Wheeling and Return,

Via. C, T. & V. R. R., Sunday, June
11th. Special train leaves Howard
st. 8:00 a. m.; East Akron 8:10 a.m.

Of Normal School.

CommencementExercises

In Assembly Hall.

Reception Tendered to

Young Ladies.

Excellent Papers Read by the

Teachers.

Twenty-Fou- r Members of the

Senior Class.

Interesting and cleverly performed
were the commencement exercises of

the Normal training school, held in
Assemblyfhall at the High school
building Friday evening. Quite a
latge audience attended. The stage
was tastily decorated with palms
and buttercups. The papers read
were on the most important topic of

the educational movement, and were

handled iri a learned and forcible
manner.

The graduates are: Louie Belle
.Clark, Evelyn Priscilla Cook, Bertha
Mary Hoagland, Rosetta Louise
JenneSK, Ruth Leopold, Ida Jane
Matz, Lucie Bell Sutton, Sophie

Wachner.
The program began with a chorus,

the graduates being assisted by sev-

eral other young ladies. After an
invocation by Rev. F. C. Haddock,
Miss Nettie Gladwin read a paper on

"The Educational Ideal of Today."
Thepaperjwas a plea for loftier and
more noble' ambif ions wjth the indi-

vidual.
"The Value of Professional Train-

ing to the Teacher," a paper read by

Miss Amy Youtz, called for a more
thorough training of instructors, ad-

vocated an academic course and
careful study of psychology and the
history of education.

Miss Lucie Bell Sutton, with a
cleverly prepared paper described
in an amusing manner ,unique char-

acteristics 'of "The King of Boy-ville- ,"

who was too bashful to make
love successfully to' his little sweet-

heart.
Prof. N. L. Glover delighted the

audience with a vocal solo, "The
Minstrel Boy."

"School Room Experiences," were
humorously described in a paper
read by Miss Grace Leopold, who re-

ferred to Squeers in Dickens' "Nich-

olas Nickleby" and to Ichabod
Crane, of "Sleepy Hollow," besides
relating some incidents of modern
school life.

Miss Elizabeth E. Perry, principal
of the Normal training department
of the High school, read a paper on

"Present Educational Needs," show-

ing the necessity of trained teachers
in the school room, and the better
results of their work.

Supt. R. S. Thomas' address to the
class was brief, yet filled with perti-

nent words of advice regarding the
great responsibility the graduate's
would assume when they began the
training of the young mind. He
congratulated the members of the
class upon their success as students,
and predicted for each a useful and
successful career.

After a chorus, "The Daffodils"
the diplomas, were conferred to the
graduates by Charles T. Inman,
president of the Board of Education,
and the pronouncing of the benedic-

tion by Rev. F. C. Haddock con-

cluded the program.
An informal reception by the

students to their friends was held on
the stage at the conclusion of the
exercises.

The graduating exorcises of the
Senior class of the High school will
be held in Assembly hull Friday
evening, June !). The program Iris
not yet boon prepared in detail. The
names of the class members follow:

Catherine Angne, Goorgi i J. A'i-derso- n,

Sula M. K.iuur, KiU.ijth i.
Buhati, John Heck, Miuuin Ciillmi,
Olive DeLano, Homer ( 'n in plx-- 1,

Jesfcie Durbin, Elmer Guidon, IVarl
Elllnwood, Louise Horix. Hattio
Hammel, Gertrude Holderbuuin.
Laurence Mihills, Grace McNeil,

S. E. RH1JMIMEV &. CO
Removal Sale

Cut Prices In Footw
We move to our new store 1 14 South Main st. about September 1st.,

and to avoid moving: our stock WE INAUGURATE, Tuesday, June 6th, a
SWEEPING REMOVAL AND CLEARANCE SALE.

Great Reduction in Prices Will Prevail for the Next 3 Months
Our goods are
Goods sold for

S. E PHMEY &
117 South Street

HiMffiHHHHHiiKiS
Elizabeth Roberts, Anna Ross, Pearl
Shirey, Ernest Schick, Besse A. Sis-le- r,

Benjamin Swinehart, George
Thomas, Mollie Wachner.

Junior Class Exhibition.

Monday evening, June 6, an exhi-
bition by the Junior class of the
High school will be given in As-

sembly hall, and on the Wednesday
evening following, graduating exer-
cises of the eighth grade pupils into
the High school. Program not yet
arranged for the above events.

Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.
Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

CHIEF ENGINEER

Making the Survey for Erie's
Double Tracks.

The double-trackin- g of the Erie
road from Ravenna to Galion, a dis
tance of about SO miles, and of
which contemplated improvement
mention was made in Monday's issue
of the Dkmockat, is now assured. J.
W. Morris, civil engineer for the
Erie, assisted by a corps of men, is at
work on the survey. The track will
be laid soon.

"A Howling Success."
Whenever properly introduced Dr.

Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, as a cure
for constipation, has met with a phe-
nomenal sale. Many druggists cannot
say enough in praise of its merits, as
well as its great popularity with the
people. In 10c trial size and also in
50c and $1.00 sizes, of Dntt's pharm-
acy, 629 South Main st.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.
Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph

park, by famous Duquesneorchestra.
What Do You Think ?

5 ft. stepladders only 33c, special
price. Don't miss it at J. J. Bras--
aemle's, successor to P. R. Smith's
5c te 10c store, ISo. lit) . .Howard st.
Phone IKS.

STOCK COMPANY

Will by the Knights of

Pythias.

The Knights of Pythias temple
committee last night decided to or
ganize a stock company of $20,000 for
the erection of a temple, the opera
house project having been aban
doned.

The stock will be divided into
800 shares at $25 a share. Sub-

scriptions will be taken soon.
The first material step was taken

toward building the new temple in
deciding to form a company. It now
depends on the success of securing
stock.

The high class of attractions that
arc being hooked at Summit Lake
Casino are being appreciated by the
public who have filled the large
casino all this week. Noxt week the
bill will present a new novelty in tho
original Rastus, who was the first
pickaninny to sing coon songs in Ger-
man.
Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

STUDENTS

Pay a Visit to Akron's Clay Indus-

tries.

Prof. Edward Orton, jr., of theOhio
State Univerity, at Columbus, ac-

companied by six students of that
institution. J. F. Hutlor, W. M.
Fickes, I,. R. Berkey, G. A. Davis,
S. V. Peppel and W. W. liner, reg-

istered at tlu Ituchtol Friday. The
buys an: members of (ho. Ceramic
class, and in company with their
leacIi'T will visit the various clay
and pottery industries of this city.
They will remain until Saturday
evening.

STYLISH and REASONABLE.
CASH ONLY during sale.

LAST LINKS.

GARDEN PART Y The Grace Re-

formed Ladies' Aid society will give
a garden party at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O. W. Baum, 208 South
College st., on Tuesday evening.

DECISION MONDAY The cases
against John ICoerber, George Smith
and Albert Berodin, charged with
selling liquor on Sunday, were all
heard in Justice Campbell's court.
He will render his decision Monday.

FELL FROM A CAR A woman
named Quinlan was injured by fall-
ing oil a street car on Wooster av.
Friday afternoon. She sustained a
slight scalp wound and a few bruises
about the arms and body.

LIGH TNING'S PRANKS The
residence of S. H. Parks, .114 Bloom-fiel- d

av., was damaged by lightning
Thursday. It struck the chimney,
flashed down the flue and came out
of the furnace. Part of the roof was
destroyed. No one was injured.

PAINFUL INJURY Saturday
afternoon while Flossie, .the.
old daughter jf (.'. A. Pressler, of
Bowery st., a conductor on tho A. &

C. F. R. T. Co.'s line, was working
with a needle, she accidentally ran
it into the palm of her hand, and
when attempting to remove it, the
needle broke oil. 'The needle had to
be cut out.

Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.

Special Stepladder Sale.
S ft. stepladders only 48c, at special

sale at the "big store of little prices."
J. J. Brasaemle, successor to P. R.
Smith's 5c & 10c Store, No. 118 South
Howard st. Phone 138.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

PRINTING INK

Trust, Will be FormedLocal Firm

Approached. -

A report from Chicago says that a
combination of manufacturers of
printing-ink-

s
is being formed, the

capital stock to be $25,000,000.

Charles L. Brown, manager of the
Akron Chemical company, said they
had been approached on the matter,
but as yet. nothing was in definite
form.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

Gasoline stoves all kinds all prices at
The Jahant Co., 1 66 S. Howard st.

Police Court.

The charge of assault and battery
against Frank Geheran, to which he
pleaded not guilty, was changed to
that of assault with intent to com-

mit rape, Saturday.
He pleaded not guilty and the

bond was increased from $200 to
$1,Q00. The complaining witness is

Laura Gilbert, 312 Second av., Sixth
ward.

The case will be heard Monday.
The Early-Harthia- n "muss" will

be straightened out next Wednesday
morning.

Sacred concert Sunday, Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.

Seeker Wilkes and tho original
Rastus at Summit Lake Casinoovery
evening noxt week. Rastus is th'e
original pickaninny singing coon
songs in Gorman. A tremendous
success direct from the east.

.
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I
119 South Howard St.

Lunches of All Kinds.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Edmund T. Sheehy, pr0P.

VACCINATION.

The Board of Health Will Not Order

. It- -

A very short session was held Fri-

day evening at the Board of Health
meeting. A communication from
the State Health Officer, requesting
that vaccination be made compulsory
in tlie city, was read. Itwas thought
by the members that this season of
the year is a very bad time to .intro-

duce virus into the system, and that
owing to the schools being about to
close, such a step was not advisable.

Items from the mortuary record
for the month of May are that 66

burial permits were issued during
the month ,47 burial and 19 transient,
54 urban and 12 suburban. Total
number of births during the month,
57. First ward, 10; Second, 3; Third,
12; Fourth, 12; Fifth, 13; Sixth, 7.
Males, 31; females, 26; white, 55:
colored, 2. Contagious diseases
scarlet fever, 8; membraneous croup,
2; pertusis, 5; typhoid fever, 3.

Fireworks, dance, Randolph tonight.

Sunday steamer for L. L. Park, 9
a. m. and 1 p. m. J. D. Kassinger,
manager. 2-- 3

Sid Morey's orchestra plays for
Dancing afternoon and evening at

tl?e Gorge. tf

Sacred concert Sunday. Randolph
park, by famous Duquesne orchestra.

The Straw.

Not the one which broke the
"camel's back" but one which shows
the great demand for the pupils of
Hammel's Business College.- -

.These accepted positions recently:
Bert C Moore, Cincinnati. O.: Eliza-
beth Sheehey, The M. O'Neil & Co.;
William Weise, Kohler &, Mnsser;
Helen Roach, Claud Tnuiger. Louis
Filler, Jacob Billows, Edna G Cook,
Grace Gruber, Carrie L. Cram, Bes-
sie Thompson, John Dunn, The
Werner Co.; Minnie Rhodes, A., B.
& C., Cuyahoga Falls; Bessie Crook,
Dr. A..M. Cole: Lottie Stevens, Can-
ton, O.; Lillie Leonard, The Path-
finder; Eliza Austin, Coons & Co.;
John Miner, Fred Hilhish, Cleve
land, O.: Lena Henry. The Dick-
son Transfer Co.: James Trimble,
Quincy, Iff.; Abbie Sherbondy, Tho
India Rubber Company; Emma
Burt, The D. H. MoBride Co. ; Seth
M. Hagelbarger. The Donahue Co.;
H. D. Curtiss, Mgr. Stenographer's
Ass'n.; Mary Doran, Stenographer's
Ass'n: Henry Heepe, Taplm, Rico
& Co.; Morris J. Tucker, the, First
National Bank; Christian Nihouseu,
Tho Akron Belting Co.: Edward
Helbling, Tlie M. O'Neil & Co.;
Harrv Brouse, Morse it Gridley;
Charles Godsliall, Alexander & Good ;
Maude Tilton, The Permanent S. fc

L. Co. ; F. J. Hibbs, The Permanent
S. & L. Co.: John Stuver. Akron
China Co.; Inez Calph, Akron Pot-te- rv

Co.; II. 1). Knecht, Patterson,
N.'J.; Belle Hntiman, Globe Sign
Co.: I). L..Ienninirs.C.,A.&C.R.R.:
Harry Davis, L. W. Loomis. Cuya-
hoga "Falls; Joseph Botzum, Charles
A.Botzum: George M. Sypher, Dia-
mond Match Co., Barbertou.

m fi4Kiurt. t
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Powder
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Makes the food more delicious and whofesow


